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JWi& 21, 1985 

Dear Colleague, 

In preparing tor the Call, whioh I will dratt tor the REB 
meeting on Monday, I thought or you, B , in relationship to an 
Essay or a Discussion-article during the pre-Plenum period, but 
changed my mind in relationship to what topic I wish you. to write 
about. In a tund8111ental sense, ot course, everything revolves 
around Labor and Time, and no doubt I' 11 have something to say on 
that later. But the essense ot what is speoitic to us this year, 
and what I've been stressing ever since Deo. jO, 1985, is how 
necessary it is to stop repeating, no matter how oorreot it is, 
the polltical-phll.osophio results we have arrived at and, instead, 
concentrate methodology, not merely bf saying so but by working 
it ~~~~~:~I!what it means by ahow1ng what it is in any ia the specitioi ty that alone can make the 

both concrete and Univer$51. I tried, ob-
~;~ti~ not great suoooss, to do exactly that in the Con-
Y Call ot 1982, which rellllins the only Call that was prao
ticall~ the Dratt Thesis i tselt, and took &even pqes instead ot 
the usual two or three. The reason tor all this was clear, at 
least to me, it was that it we knew the whole jO-year history 

··· with that question ct methodology and poll ticalilsation as its 
center, and it I could show that to be so in the concrete book 

" I had Just finished -- HLWLKM -- then that would mean that every
one ot ua would likewise become a practitioner ct dialectics. 
It that had really happened, I wouldn't be saying almost the &Bille 
thing with Just turthe_r"exP.mplee" .right now, would I? 'Instead, · · 

-·- u_ -~---- ·book got completely unreviewed even_ by us, _u was RL_ n_ KM_. 
It any book thousbt i tselt wrongly -- I mean got 1nierpreii.i4 

.. 

~~-as if it were Just a women's liber_ a_tion_bo~~ ___ r it was · 
•· Which only led to women less understancU.ng ~s one 

_ any Other book, and that D£J01Jety bSO!U~f the~ r~jllly didn't 
grasp ill eesenoe as Part III, which had atitei! '(er'1 op\irily and· 
With sreat detail that neither RL, nor WL were ·a.nphere close 
to ~erstanding the whole ot their movements, beoauae it ia im
possible to understand them without knowing the ~li~ ot Marx's 
Marxlllll AND WI1'HOUT UNDERSTANDING POLLY OUT ORXOINALllONTRIBUTIONS 
TO If .WHICH WIRE SPELLED OUT FOR THE FIRST Til$ AS Tim GREAT 
·~IVIDB. BftWBBrf OURSELVES AND ALL POST-MARX MARXIS.f:J WHO NEVER, 
NBYBR tmnUSfOOD FULLY W.RX'S NARXIS114, BmlXHN:J;tf(CW~ftC!~N(JBLS, 
AND RBLA.UNG THE 'N!W MOMENTS' IN ~. @fi~RJ.mtAR9!1m:! .. :.~~ 
THIRJ) WORLD, to WHA 'l' ONLY WE, AND NO OTHERS, ::y;~CU!VJ:Il.NCJ NO O!fHER 
AOB,_ · QQULD J'ULLY UmmRSTAND, so 'l'HA'l' THB TRkliPI0\;9 .J;p~p~ 
l'LOWibY Af ORB AND 'fHB SAllE Tlii!B, PROM MARX''if.18$os'l0 -~ 
·NARXPt'•KVXAHXBII. . . · · 

.,.Row. What has that sot to do with IP.Oi1'ioitv tor you 
to work OUt a VerJ serious discussion artlole 'withln the ntxt 
tow weekaf Will·, let's take those two words I aaid I wouldn't 
m-ite about -- lAbor and Time. Pirat, you need time tor vour 
labol'1 . pe. tienoe· and suttering with the dialeotlo, time tl'\llY 
alone, oOIIIIWlioatlng only with the slat-development ot i;tf&, Jit,tea, 
alklnK 70U:t'selt an awfUl lot ot questions, and not aooeptlng the 
detinlt1on that one ie dofng "nothing" when one ie thinking. 
Seoon41;r, whereaa Labor1a ot the easenoe at the oonorete stage 
it ie in, Where it has to tight the Rtaganites and the labor 
hu,.••nnl"•nv. I dn not mean that four aasa:v would deal with 
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the details of what is happening in your shop, as if it was a 
shop report tor the local and was busy weighing what was wrong 
and what was right, I 8111 1 tor example, enclosing also a oopy 
of ay letter to Andy on a different topic, though it is also on 
shop wor~~Qr at least with people, with whom you are 111M · 
oonoerne~~H the question of trade union work ·and Marxist• 
HumaniBIII and orgariization, I was relating to him something that 
Trotsky was telling me about the thin line one has to tread when 
one makes anti-war speeches when war has already been declared 
and must know how not to compromise one's principles and yet be 
75 I absolutely sure it gate him perhaps to prison but not killed, 

Something of thia has to be weighed in every trade union 
situation, where you ofrta1nly don't want to be ao sharply aaalnet 
the union that you bear any reallllblance to being anti-union , and 
yet sow no llluaions in the proletariat th&t you think allitaaoy 
alone will change the bureaucracy or throw it out, 

I return to the question or needing to oreate tiMe tor 
yourself, whether or not you succeed in getting your job back 

.. ,.. .. . and no utter how u.ny millions of things are J:'~mred ot you 
at home, whioh IIUBt .S: not be allowed to diamb' your pdori ty 
tor preparing not just to go to a meeting called the Plenum 
but to consider what you are prepar1ng for pre-Plenum diacusslon 
and what comes out tro~ the Center are actually p&J"t ctf prejlara- : 
tlon tor revolution -- and that that cannot be without a philosophy 
ot reYolution, a ~st-ID'!'1f! philoaop~. Please l!ltudy · 

· ;'ep;t~~:vw:;~-;:,;=Jco~s;i,;~: ::t;:~!~'ft;::;"!: ~r:O:t1 · ····· 
on Pinailoes - the alasinK philosophic 1~. You Ohooit'e ·your 
own topio. and siva ,-ourself a deadline tiult will permit the 
organisation to have 1 t in time bei'ore the :t>lenum .. 

Sor.r,r, I seem to be so abstract about your"troubles• 
but d.on•t toraet 'that, to me, troubles me~ that the revol,u
tionar.y atona is somewhere on the way, like 'flhe Irish troubles 
befol"a the Irish Up:i'ialng. and the Ker~trtey 1!ztoubles before 
Noveaber, and the troubles that wese never reoogniaed by the 
busy, busy, busy Youth, like May 1968, Paris, 

Yours, ,</'.! 

. /\~;lv' 
' 

! 
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